refreshing favorites

All items are priced per person, unless otherwise stated.

À la Carte Snacks

**Assorted Cookies** (per dozen) $7.30
**Gourmet Cookies** (per dozen) $10.30
**Tea Brownies** (per dozen) $7.90
**Assorted Donuts** (per dozen) $9.40
**Assorted Muffins** (per dozen) $9.10
**Bagels** (per dozen) $14.90
**Individual Fresh Fruit** $1.10
**Fresh Fruit Tray** $2.90
**Individual Yogurt** $1.60
**Individual Granola Bars** $1.60
**Relish Tray** $2.40
**Cheese Display Tray** $2.90
**Snack Mix** $1.50
**Pretzels** $1.00
**Popcorn** $1.00
**Potato Chips and Dip** $1.60
**Tortilla Chips and Salsa** $1.60

Beverages

**Lemonade** (per gallon) $19.45
**Brewed Iced Tea** (per gallon) $17.40
**12 oz. Soft Drinks** $1.30
**Bottled Water** $2.15
**Bottled Sports Drink** $2.15
**Bottled Lemonade** $2.15
**Bottled Iced Tea** $2.15
**Coffee** (per gallon) $19.40
**Decaffeinated Coffee** (per gallon) $19.40
**Assorted Hot Tea** (per gallon) $17.40
**Orange Juice** (per gallon) $19.45
**Cranberry Juice** (per gallon) $19.45
**Individual Bottles of Juice** $3.30
**Iced Water** (per gallon) $3.00

Sundae Bar

- Vanilla, chocolate, and strawberry ice cream, served with chocolate, strawberry, and pineapple sauces.

$4.75

Make it a “sundae” any day of the week.

Grand Sundae Buffet

Vanilla, chocolate, and strawberry ice cream, served with chocolate, strawberry, pineapple sauces, M&M pieces, Snickers bits, and Oreo cookie pieces.

$6.35

A 15% service charge is applied to all food service events. All current catering policies and procedures apply to summer selections. Ask for a University Catering Menu for our full line of catering services.

Savor the Summer catering menu

We deliver!

- East Campus delivery $5
- City Campus delivery $10
- Off-Campus delivery $15
Pizza parties come with 20 oz. bottled soft drinks.

**Pizza Party Lunch Special** $6.95
An assortment of Valentino’s single-topping pizzas accompanied with your choice of a mixed green salad, garlic bread sticks, or cinnamon bread sticks.

**Pizza Party Dinner Special** $8.25
An assortment of Valentino’s single-topping pizzas accompanied with your choice of two of the following: a mixed green salad, garlic bread sticks, or cinnamon bread sticks.

---

**Morning Morsels**

- **The Five Minute Break** $3.65
  Make it quick and simple, with your choice of muffins or donuts, along with coffee, decaffeinated coffee, and assorted flavors of hot tea.

- **Directors Break** $5.00
  Muffins, assorted bagels, and bakery fresh donuts, served with coffee, decaffeinated coffee, assorted hot teas, and orange juice.

- **Executives Break** $5.40
  A basket of fresh fruit, muffins, assorted bagels, and bakery fresh donuts, served with coffee, decaffeinated coffee, assorted hot teas, and orange juice.

---

**Afternoon Extras**

- **Munchies Break** $2.55
  Great for the afternoon munchies! Popcorn, snack mix, lemonade, and iced tea.

- **Sweets Break** $3.70
  If you have a sweet tooth, this is for you! Assorted tea bar cookies, tea brownies, coffee, and fruit punch.

- **Healthy Break** $4.30
  Individual pieces of fresh fruit, relish tray with dill dip, bottled water, and iced tea.

- **Café Break** $4.30
  Fruit and cheese tray with crackers. Served with iced tea and coffee.